PCR detection of human enteric viruses in bathing areas, waste waters and human stools in Southwestern France.
Detection of human pathogenic viruses by molecular techniques might be suitable for identifying viral pollution in environmental waters and for improving diagnosis in patients. Environmental samples were taken from bathing areas and sewage treatment plants in southwestern France. Small volume samples (50 microL) were tested. Five groups of enteric pathogenic viruses were studied: enteroviruses, Norwalk-like viruses (NLVs), hepatitis A virus, rotaviruses and adenoviruses. Moreover, human samples were tested for NLV. After extraction of viral nucleic acids (Boom's procedure), a nested polymerase chain reaction was conducted before hybridization. Five bathing waters out of 26 were positive for one viral group, without systematic association with bacterial contamination. Eight sewage plant samples out of 13 were positive for at least one viral group. Seven patients out of 45 were NLV-positive. Molecular techniques allow efficient screening of viral contamination in environmental waters and the study of NLV molecular epidemiology.